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I have

May

28. 1714.

Misfortune to appear an unworthy Member of voar Houfe, and
am expelled, accordingly, from my Seat in
Paiiiamient, I am not by that Vote (u hich was
more important to the People o'i England than I fball at this
Timeexplain) deprived of the common Benefits of Life,
Liberty, or any other Enjoyment of a rational Being. And
I do not think I can better beftow my Time, or employ
thefe Advantages, than in doing all in my Power to preferve them to others as well as mv felf, and in aflerting the
Right of my Fellow Subjeas againft any thing which I
apprehend to be an Encroachment upon what they ought
to enjoy as Men, and what they are legally pofFefTed of as

you

liad

tlie

I—)

Englifljmen^

c^
*^:^

the Apology I fliall make to you for
addreding to you in this publick Manner my Thoughts
concerning the Bill, now making its Way with all convenient Expedition through your Houfe and the whole

This,

c^.

Sir,

or,
is

if

will, as Britoris.

all

B

Legiflature.

CO
I fhall examine this Matter as well as Hafte
me, and therefore muft recice as diTHnEly as
can what you gave me in Difcoui'fe as the Sub-

Legiflaturel
will allcnv
I

fiance of this intended
c

Law,

to wit,

HAT

whereas by an A61 (d Parliantient, in
the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years of his Idte
JL
Majefby King C^^r/c^^ the Second, intituled, ^»-^c7 /or
[ ^

'

'

the V/iiformity of Publick Praytrs^ and the Admirnfiratton
of the Sacrament^ and, other Kites and Ceremomei ; and

fjrEfiahUihing the Form
ftcratt}7g

Miking^ Ordaining^ and CotPand Deacons in the Church of

of

Bifl^ops^ Friefls

among

other Things enabled, that
every School-Mafter keeping any Publick or Private
School, and every PerfonlnlTruding and Teaching any
Youth or Private Family, as a Tutor or School-Mafter,
fhould fubfcribe before his or their Refpe£live Bifhop, or
ArchbiQiop,or Ordinary of the Diocefs, a Declaration or

England

;

it

is

Acknowledgment, in which among other Things is
viz>. 1 A. B. do decUre, that I mil
contained as follows,conform to the Liturgy of the Church of England, as it is
And if any School- Mafier or other
now by Law Eft abltpj"* d.
Per/on infiru5iing or teaching To-uth in jiny Private School

—

or Family as

al utor or

School- Mafte-r^ hef&re Licenft ohtAin-

edfrom the Refpe^ive Archbi/bop or Ordinary of the Diocefs^
according to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,for rvhich he
jhoulJpay 1 2d. only, and before Subj'cription and Acknow/edgmentmadeasaforeJAidythen every Jjdch School-Mafier or other
inftrucling or teaching as aforejaid, fhould for the firft Of
fence fufer Three Months Imprifonment without Batl^ and
for every fecond^ and other fuch Offence^ fhould fuffer Three
Months Iwprifbnrnent without Bail or Mainprizx, andjtU
fo forfeit to his Majefty the

Sum

of

5 1.

And whereas notwithflanding thefaid A ^, Sundry
Papiiis and otiier Perfons dilTenting from die Church
of EnjiUnd^ have taken upon tliem to Inftmd and
^
< Teach
'
'

Teach Yoiith as Tutors and School- Makers, and have
fet up Schools and Stm'insivvcs lor the Education of
feveral Perfoira^ in Readii^, Schotefliclf, Academi^-^ "Whereby, if due
or other Utcvstmc
and fpeedy Remedy^ be not had, great Danger might enfac to this Church artd Stare. For the making the fa id
recited A61 more effe^^ual", and for preventing the
Danger aforefaid,
'
Be it ena£led by the Qiieen's mod Excelleift, &c.
That every Perfon or Perlbns who fball from and after
cal

next enfuDay of
keep any Pubhck or Private School or Seminary,
or Teach or InftruQ any Youth as Tutor or SchoolMafter, or School- Mi ft refs, in Reading, Scholaftick,
Academical, or other Literature, within that Part of
Great Britain called England,, the Dominion oHVa/ts,

the

ing,

or Town of Eenvick uopn Tweedy before fuch Perfon Or
Perfons (hall liave Subfcribed the Declaration or Acknowledgment before recited, and fhall have had and obtain'd a Licenfe from the Refpe^live Archbifliop or Bifliop, or Ordinary of the Place, under his Seal of Office, for which the Party fhall Pay
and no more
and in Cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons toll bethereof cOnvi6ed by the Oath of
or more credible Witnefs or
WitnelTes, before any
or ntore Jufticeor Juftices
of the Peace within any County, Riding, City, or
Town Corporate, where fuch Offence fhall be commit-

;,

ted in that Part of Gr^^^ Britain called England'^

which
impowered and
required to Ad minif^er, and fhall, and may.
Provided always, and be ic hereby ena^E^ed, That no Licenfe fhall be granted by any Archbifbop, Bifhop, or

Oath fuch

Juftice or Juftices are hereby

Ordinary, unJefs the Perfon or Perfons who fi^e for the
fame, fhall produce a Certificate of his, her, or their
Iiaving received the Sacrament according ro the Ufage
ef the Church of £^/.W, infome Parifh-Church with-

B

2

'in

C8]
Space of
next before
Grant of fuch Licenfe under the Hand of
nor until fuch Perfon or Perfons lliall have taken and fubfcribed the Oaths of Allegiance,and Supremacy,and Abjuration, as appointed by Law,before the faid Archbifhop,
Bifliop, or Ordinary ; which faid Oaths the faid x\rchbifhop, Bifhop, or Ordinary, are hereby impowered and
required to Admiiiill:er. And be it further enacted by the
Authority aforefaid, That any Perfon who fl}all have
obtain'd a Licenie and fubfcribed the Declaration, and
taken and fubfcribed the Oaths above appointed, and
fhould at any Time after, during the Time of his, her,
or their keeping any Publick or Private School or Seminary, or inftru£ling any Youth as Tutor or SchoolMafter, in Reading, Scholaftick, Academical, or o-

in the

tl>er

Literature,

knowing

or willingly

refcrt

to,

or

be prefent at any Conventicle, Aflembly, or Meeting,
wirhin England^ Wales, Q^ To\si\ o^ Berivick onTwetd^
for the Exercife of Religion in any other Manner than
according to the Liturgy and Praclicc of the Church of
England'^ or fhall knowing or willing! y be prefent at any
Meeting or AiTembly for the Exercife of Religion, alth®'
the Liturgy be there ufed, where Her Majefty (whom
God long PreferveJ and the Princefs Sophia, or fuch others as (hall from time to time be lawfully appointed to
be pray'd for, fhall not there be pray'd for in exprefs
Words, according to the Liturgy of the Church ®f E»g-

Undy

fhall

Provided always, That any Perfon who fhall find
him or themfelves aggrieved by any fuch Judgment
of the faid Juftice or Juflices, may appeal to the general
Meeting of the Juftices of the Peace of the next Quarter Seffions, to be held for the County, Riding, City,
or Town Corporate, where the Offence fhall have been
committed; who are hereby inipowered there and then
'

I

finally

C 9 ]
hear and determlnethe fame, and no Certiorari {h:i\l be allowed to remove any Convi(5lion, or other
Proceeding for or Concerning any Matter or Thing in
this A61 contained, but the Juftice of Peace ll^all proceed
thereupon, any luch Writ or Writs of CertiovAri notAnd be it farther EnaQed by the Auwithftanding.
thority aforeiaid, That if any Perfon licenfed as aforefaid fhall teach any other Catcchifm than the Catechifm fee forth in the Liturgy of the Church of EngUn^, or an Expofition thereof allowed, or hereafter to
be allowed by tlie Bifhop of the Diocefs, the Licence of
finally to

fuch Perfon

fliall

f:om thenceforth be

and

And be

fuch Perfon fhall be liable to
the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall
it Enadled by
and may be lawful to and for the BiQiop of the Diocefs,
or other proper Ordinary, to cite any Perfon or Perfons
whatfoever keeping Schools or Seminaries, or reaching

without Licence as aforefaid, and proceed againft and
punifli fuch Perfon or Perions by Pcclefiaftical Cenfure, this Act or any oiher Lavv to the contrary notwithihnding. Provided always, That no Perfon offending againft this A£l fhall bepunifhed twice for the

fame Offence.
not, ever fmce this Bill was firfl talked
any Definition or Defcription been made of w^hat
this fame Schifm is
nor has it been thought fit to explain whether the Word is to be taken in a Religious
or a Political Scnfe:
But as the Bill is propofed in a
Parliament, and not a Convocation, we raufi: receive
Confideration, and underhand that
it only in a Civil

There has

of,

;

the Schifmaticks marked out in this Bill, are fuch as
do not conform to the Church as it is eftabliflied by
Law, and not as they arePerfons who live in an erroneous
Way with Regard to Faith or Piety.

The

C 10 ]
The

tliat occurs to me on this Occafion,
Act of Union, the Churches of Eng^
Und, and ScotUnd are equally exempted from any Innovation.
The Schifm feems to be too Geographical, for
as the whole united Kingdom is equally under the Care of
the Parliament, it feems a great Omiflion, that Diflenters in the North Part of Britain fhould not be as much
difcoumged as they are in the South: According to Juftice, Epifcopal Clergy fliould be under the fame Diladis»

fird:

That by

Thing,
the

vantages in Scotland^ as DiHTenting-Teachers are in E}7g-Itnd,
But let us, according to the Bill, keep to Schifm
on this Side the Trveed.

By

without Regard to any thing done in
favour of the DiiJenters in the Reign ofK. rF/7//4w, (who
by the Way was as much King of E^gia^d ^s K. Charles^
this AG: of King Charles the Sfcond, of Pious Memory,
is profeOTedly fupported^ and certain Breaches againlt it
urged as a Reafon for bringing in this. In the firfl: Year
of King William and Qiicen Mary, of ever bleffed and
glorious Memory, an Ad palled to exempt the Proteftant Subjects diffenting, from certain Laws
among
which certain Laws, \s recited this of the i^thand 14th
of King Charles the Second.
This A61 therefore,in a ftealing and too artful a manner,
takes away the Toleration of DifTenters
for the Force
of it is dire^^ed to take place in Confirmation of a Law
which they are exprefly defended againfl: by the faid A£^
of I'oleration.
Is this done like Neighbour to Neighbour? \J\\i^ E.ngli(Jjma}2 to E^glifijr/ja^
Give m& leave
this

Bill,

;

;

i*

•SVr,
tho* you Senators may do what you
one another, may do what you pleafe with the
Perfonsof your own Members, we without Doors know
you to be only our Attorneys, and that you are. not fent
thither to impofe your Augers, PafTions, or Prejudices,;,
upon particular Perfons or Parties, buttopropofecalmi?
and imparriallv, according to the Rules of natural anci
civU Right, Matters which may be for the Benefit of the
whole

to

tell

you,

pleafe to

C
Now,

"3
the Purpofe of
of the Liberty of
Families, or publick

Sir, I fay,
whole Kingdom.
this Bill be to depi'ive the Diffenters

if

InftruQ:ors into their
SchooUmafters or School- miftreffes but under the abovementioned Reftriftions, this Bill is to deprive them of

receiving

Right, both Natural, Religious, and Civil.
It is inconfiftent with the Natural andOiiginal Right
for ic is an undoubted Truth, that Men
of Mankind
tiave as much Right to the Means of Knowledge as to
To abridge Men (where there is
the Means of Life
no Guilt) of a Natural Right,by a fmall Penalty, is as unjuil, tho' not as cruel, as to abridge them of iuch Right
by a greater Penalty. And you may, with equal Juft ice,
take away the Lives of the DiiTentei^, as punifh the Diffenters in their Liberty or their Eftat-es for inftru6lall

;

:

ing Chi Id re a their own way.
This is a Step of the higheft Degree of Violation, ^nd
'There can be no Progrefs further but cutting their Throats;
k is going much fafter than ourNeighbour Nation went in
the like Defign. By the Edi£\ of Nantes in Fra?7ceyXhQ ////by
^omts had Liberty of Confci^nce and Toleration
that Edi£l they had Univerfities of their own, namely,
$eda^ and Sau7nur. Thefe fubfiiled till a little while be-Private Schools fubfore the Revocation of the Edift.
Proteftants might breed their Chilfafted to the la ft.
dren with Papifts if they would, but Papifts weredifcoubut
raged if they fent their Children to Proteftants
ftiil Proteftants might educate their Children their own
way; foif you pleafe it may be here. It is enough for
our Church to let Diftenters educate no Children but their
own, and if they will fend their Children to us for Edu«
cation, they may be welcome; further to go is againft all
;

;

natural Juftice.
As to Religious Right, our B^lelTed Saviour and his
Apoftles neither ufed or directed any -other Means
againft Gain-fayers than Evidence ; aixl we are often
told

from the Pufpit by our

beft Divines, that in

tb^
fiift

Centiiric::, all A'folo^^iss

firil:

for the Cbrljtian Rel?g;ion

on this n5 a Fiindamenral Truth,
Th:)C it was unlawful to reiliciln Men frcm the iVIears
It
o\ IndruQion in tlie dllTcrent Forms of Religion.
is againii the Inrcreil of tlie Ciiurch of EngUnd^ as it is
confianriy'

inHiled

Church in general; for it is the Charafteof Proteflant Churches to admit with all Candour the Libei ty of fludying the Scriptures, and confequently of teaching and being taught them. The Scriptures \hy being open to Men v ho are not allowed to
a Proteilant
riffick

Commune with oiliers
whom they pleafe with

upon
all

them,

and learn from

Freedom) may

ferve on-

aggravate their Guile in conforming to what
they in their Confciences may think Criminal.
The
DtTign of the Toleration-AO: vvas to give Eafe to
fcrupulous Confciences
that fuppofes there are Men
who think they cannot in Confcience Communicate with
us, and this Difability ((f which the Dijfe/iter himfelf is
the oril) ^udge) is a fi.ifficient Ground for Indulgence to
ly

to

;

him.

Man

cannot in Confcience himfelf Communicate, he will think himfelf obliged to alarm his Son aWhat a Man thinks the beft way
gainft our Errours,
would
be monftrous not to fliew his
Heaven,
it
to
and if he is debarred frcm that, he is perfecuted
Child
in a Circumftance more grievous to him, than if he were
The
to futfer in Reputation, Fortune, Limb or Life.
he labours unQueftion is not whether he is mifiaken
der that Millake, and for his Sins in that (if he does
not dlllurb the Publick Peace) he is accountable to God.
But ftill it is his Belief.
The Government, aslfaid, ifit thinks fit, may hinder
him from propagating his Opinion among thofe who conform to the Church; but it cannot with Reafon and
Jullice, and therefore cannot at all, hinder him from ferving God his own way, and educating his Children in
the fame.
If a

;

,•

(

13

)

The Mahometans are as much perfuaded of the Truth
of what they Profefs, as Men can be 5 and yet,
generally
fpeaking, they fufFer the Greeks, and Armenians,
to
breed their Children their own Way.
What Allowance
God will give Erroneous Confciences, it is not our Bufinefs to Enquire^ but as an Erroneous
may be a fincere
Lonfcience, we (hould be Barbarous in
pretending to Opprefs or put HardOiips upon it: The
Welfare of their
Children is as dear to the DifTenters, as their
own > and
if Men would make it their own
Cafe, it would not require a moment's Thought to determine, in
favour of this

Unhappy, threatned People.

Now

as to Civil Right.
As EngUJhmen, they are pofIdled of a Law
their Favour, which indulges them
in
the Exercife of their Religion ^and where
there is a Right
to a Benefit, there are fuppofed to go
along with it, the
neceflary means of attaining that Right
Thefe Means

m

5

are

,when Education towards enjoying this RiVht
is
prohibited. The pJain and fair method of
doin^ what is
intended by this Ad, had been to have
numbered the Diffenfcrs, and to have made a Law, that
none fhould di/Tent
from the Church, after the Deceafeofthe
Perfons mentioned in a foJlowing Lift, and fo to have
named ail the
prefent Schifmaticksjfor bidding fmgle
Perfonsamon^ them
to Marry, tillthey had Conformed. This
had been perhaps
moreOftenfive at firft View, but it had not
been fo Injurious as this Bill will appear, upon
Refledion. For it
intercepted

IS a much lefs Evil, to prevent
theEncreafe of Mankind,
than to debar them of their Natural,
Religiouf, and Civil
Kights, after they are come into the
World.

But
amine

let

us confider this matter

this Bill, Ftrft^ as

it

^

may

more

clofely, and exaaffed the Tranquility

of

{

14

)

of the Narioti in General ; And Sicondlu ss It will
aflTed the Profperky of the Church of England^ for the
Safety and Benefit of which it is pretended to be calculated.

As

to the Publick Peace,

it

will naturally

bring that

into the utmofl Diftradion, by alienating the AfFedions of

Families, Neif>hbourhoods,

and Corporations from each

which cannot be
Converfation
throughout
provided againft, or defcribed :
the Kingdom will turn upon this Subjed^ and this People, the DifTenters, as well as thofe who have any Compafllon for them, will be marked out, to be the Scorn
and DeriGon of thofe who are averfe to thenQ; and
they, on the other fide, will be filled with Rage and In-

other,

by Ten thoufand

little

Incidents,

dignation againft fuch their Adverfaries.
to remember the manner of
Enaded againft the Difformerly
Executing the
fenters, will inform you, that Conftables attended by
Guards, and Commillion-Ofiicers at the Head of Files
of Armed Men, ufed to vific Meetings, and condud the

Men who

are old

enough

Laws

poor Wretches to Goals, for calling upon and worfliipLet any one read the Tryal of
ing God their own way.
Ten and Mead^ and he will fee the Spirit of thofe Days:
The whole Nation was made up of Criminals and Accufers, and both believed they were doing Service to God.
But as this Bill is in it felf to the laft degree Cruel, even fuch as it is, it is not preferved fo well againft a Licentious Execution of it, as the Law direds in lefs Cafes.

However well difpofed Minifters and Officers may be,
put as many Checks
it is for the Good of Mankind, to
againft an Arbitrary Exercife of Power as pofTible^ but
this Bill puts the whole Body of DifTenters under fuch
Perfons,

(
Perfons, as

may be

Exercife

in the moft

it

ly

picU'd out,

.

by one Officer of

State, to

and Paffionate manner.

Summary

Reign, a ChanAccording to this Bill, if, in any future
People, he
diftrelTed
that
to
cellor (hould be an Enemy
proper
nammg
by
may bring a Perfecution upon them,
exwell
Peace, and himfelf fit
Sets of Tuftices of the
might know it
their Irregularities; for tho* he
cufed from

not accountable for
themfelves in terrour ot Aptheir Pradice, nor are they
There are Squires enough
Deals, for Arbitrary Conduft.
diftrefs Presbyterians with the
in this Kingdom, ready to
more why they are ai>
utmoft Rigour, tho' they know no
than a Turkey- Cock why it
srv with a Presbyterian,
whiftling at him. They are bred
raifes its Creft at a Man
them, and will fall upon them
in a Prejudice againfl
of Prey do on thoie
little Confideration, as Beads

in their

Tempers

to be violent,

he

is

with as
to Seize.
Animals, which Inftinft prompts them

Such Judges

as thefe this

Bill

would

give

a

Court

Decifion in

the laft
to appoint, for pronouncing
the Law gives
tho'
Cafes of the higheft Confequence,

Power

of Property
Appeal from them in the lowed Difputes

Now

let us

confiderhow

this Bill will affeft the

an

I

Church

great and unanfweraof Emian^. It will bring upon it
Arguments to her Enemies, that
ble Scandal. It will give
Inability to defend her felf by
(he is confcious of her
the Secular Power
Reafon and Truth, when (he flies to
It will carry in it a 1 the
to take off her DilTenters.
Catholicks^ in
which we objed againft the Roman

Guilt
Obedience of the Pecfounding her Power in the blind
of their Minds.
pie, and not in the Convidion

C

2

When

i6)

(

When we

have done this, and ufed Force in our gaining Profelytee, why fhould not the Church of Romey
which has mere Force, employ it all in reducing us, who
are, they fay, Schifmaticks from them > Can any thing be
jufler than to make Us fufFer, what We in the fame cafe
impofe on others? Add to this, we fliall profecute them
for omitting what our Church cannot pronounce NecefTary to Saivaiion; the Roman CathoJicks would ailauJt
Us for what they think Damnable, and what they think
they are obliged, in Confcience, to avenge and extirpate.

The

Diffenters have a

Law made

in their Favour, (ince
Care taken, by another Law, to
prevent their Capacity from any {hare of Power to give
us Diflurbance. What have they done, to make it needful to take further Securities againft them? If they have
done nothing, it is the utmoft Barbarity to take any Right
from Men, who have committed no OfFence Have our
own Clergy remonftrated, that this is Neceilary for their

which there has been

alfo

:

Do

they fay they are too buiie in debauching their flocks? Do our Univeriities fay, their Academies breed Men too hard for theminDifpute? Do not
DifTenters pay Dues and Tithes like the reft of their
Congregations, tho' they maintain alfo Paftors in their
own Way ? Can we not believe them to ad Confciencioufly, when they are contented to have no part in the
Honours and Profits from the Service of their Country,
and put themfelves alfo to double Expence to enjoy their
Intereft or Safety?

Religion?

This

is

a

Day^ When

moft extraordinary Point, at this time of
other Nations are plagued with Inquifitions

and Ecclefiaftical Tyranny, ihall we from the Example
of their Mifery fet up, or make a ftep towards fuch 1 yran-

(

17

)

rannies? Shall we at this time offer to make a Completo the mofl Purej Learned, and Apoftolick Church
in the World, of unjufl: Means to fubdue their Opponents? WiJl you not at leafl have the Senfe of the Convocation, now Sitting, before you take Meafures to the
Impeachment of their Reputation as Cafuifts?

ment

But to ufe Force is not the way to fubdue themj itisagainft
Narure and common Senfe to think they are to be gained by
fuch Methods. Good-wjll opensthe way to Men's Hearts,
and the Toleration has thinned Presbyterian AlTemblies
more than any rigid Means could ever have done. No
Man is perfuaded by him who hates him, but all are
eafily prevailed upon by thofe who love *em.
The Diffenters are quite another kind of People, than they were
before the Toleration. By this Indulgence to them, it is
a known Obfervation, that they are brought into the Methods of Life in common with the beft and moft polite
People, and Crowds of the Generations which have grown
up under the Tok ration have conformed to the Church,
from the Humanity of that Law. The Fathers of Families have, perhaps, found fume Pain in retracing their
Errors, and in goir g into new Communities and Converfations j but we fee thoufands connive at the Conformity of their Children, the Parents have been fecretly
pleafed at their Sliding into that

the

Fear of the Lnputation

flacy prevented

And

them

in their

Oeconomy,

which
or Apo-

for

of Self-interefl,
own Perfons to declare.

of a fudden, without any manner of Provocation, a Million of her Majefty's Subjeds are to have
the Law, by which they enjoy the deareft Bieffings of
Life, taken from them.
An A6t that v>'ili certainly gain
to us all that are not worth having, and make thofe who
are animated by Virtue arid Piety more averfe to us.
yet

all

They

(

i8

)

will have a jufler Exception againft us from this
than they had before. Kind Treatment every
very
Day brought new Profelytes amongft: usj and they were
infenfibly wrcight into our Sentiments 5 but either as

They

Ad

or as Chriftians, they muft abhor the thought of
adhereingto us out of Fear. This Motive is in it fdf a
faulty one, for refigning not only any Tenet of Religi-

Men,

Paffive Obedience is
but of common Obligation.
Church
ot England^ but it
the
of
faid to be a Dcdrine
is a terrible Article to be made the firft in the Catechifm, as it would be to thofe who are to come in upon

on)

Compulfion.

When we

Law in Execumore pleafant Image prefented to

confider the putting this

tion, there cannot be a

the Imagination, than a poor Schifmatick School-Miftrefs
brought before a zealous angry Squire for tranfgreffing
this Ad, and teaching one Presbyterian, yet little more
than an Animal, in uhatthe Letter T> differed from the
Letter B-^ maiiciouOy infinuating to another Schifmatick
aged tive Years old, without Licence from the Ordinary,
is round ^ and not contenting her felf with meerly
that
fhowing to the laid Schifmaticks the Letters of a certain
Book covered with Horn; but inftrudingthe faid Hereticks to put them together, and make Words of them i as
appears by the Affidavit of one who heard one Infant
b, ob.
Prodigious
Schifmatick fay, <?/» ^/> another
that a Church adorned with fo many Excellent and

O

Learned Members, fupplied by two famous Univerfities,
both endowed with ample Revenues, Immunities, and Jurifdidions, fhouid be affronted with the offer of being
reinforced with Penal Laws againft the Combination of
Women and Children! You might with the fame Propriety provide againft Schifmatick Nurfes.

This

(
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Natural JuOice, that

of
This ^a feems fuch a Violation
msy be made a Qjieftion whether

""8*^'./° °'' !,^='
foe it is fuch, that if the Difafter £ is emfted. I am
will obey lt,or fly into
femcrc are to corfidcr whetherthey
it

it

latter, and Lai^s
Natior, they muft chufe the
by the lofs of half a
unteranted, or Tenants difablcd
felt by the Incu-nber,ts
of People,wiil be ferTibly
Now I have mentior^d feall Livings,
on'finall Livings.
in H'ales, and fome
Why dees no Body reprefent, that
Holy Orders are forced to fubPprt« of E.-ilnnd, Men in
Diy-Labourers? Why
with ai^Income below that of
courting the Clergy, help
do not you, while you are
fuch Defigns as thefe,
thi, rar-iCL-lar> If you so on in
be nothing but Chawi l'^ no Suffi';?' No? this would
would carry no Point ^f hofe of
rity and Pictv, and
Grandeur, and lend the
theCkrgv '.vho affea Power and
promote Sec liar Ends, to the Difpa-

ar^oth;!

m"
M

Word Church

to

ragement of God's
thy Difpencers.

Holy Word of which they

are

unwor-

given to Preaching, and
ispoffible Bin-.ops that are
in their facred Calling,
Minifters who are in earneft
the.r
obliged by fuch Afts in favour of
It

would be enough
would that do towards pulIndigent Brethren ; but what
Clergymen
call the faCiton ? Godly
ling down what they
which is neceffary, Stlf-Qemal
can-t do that Service
Inftruments for Men
Meeknefs and Charity are too flow
of Difpatch and Bufinefs.
of
hoped the Fallacy of ufing the Pretence
are fo far f^om promoting Relithe Church in Cafes which
and difparage it.wi be thorough.gion, that they fcandalize

But

it is

to be

fuch a deflruftive Bill, as this, can
fy underftood, before
Legiflature; tho' if it (houd,
go through any Part of the

20

(
it is

)

to be hoped Her Majefty will confirm to
her
Love and Affedion of all who have a true Senfe

flill

feif the

of Religion, by rejefting a Bill fo terrible to fcrupulous
Confciences, and which can be ferviceable to none but
fuch as have no Senfe of Confcience at alJ, fuch as have
fo entirely forgotten

what

tion of the Coinpunftions

it

it

is

may

that they have no

No-

give others.

No Man

can exert himfelf on a more worthy, or
than in Oppofition to' this
Bill 5 and if it is at laft rejeded by Her
Majelly, fhe
will do as great a Service to true Piety, and the
Interefts
of the Church, as Queen Efther did, when (he

more important Occafion,

averted

the Extirpation of the

He

Jews.

that will in the lead refled, can have no
room to
that the Interefl of Religion can be advanced

believe,

by
Therefore as it cannot truly concern the
Church to have it take place, let us fee a little how the
pafllng of it into a Law would be Ufeful to the
State.
this

Bill.

The great Points to be coifidered at this Jundure in
debating on any publick Circumftance, is how the matter before us will regard the Houfe of Hannover^
or the
Pretender.
has been already obferved, that this Proceeding
againfl our Proteftant Brethren may be a fatal
Example
to the Roman Cathohck World, to join its whole
It

Force

to fupprefs Us.

If we look upon the Places diftant from the Court
We
have undoubted intelligence, that there are Men carried
away every Day out oilreland fot the Service of the Che:

valier

;
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valier at Bar.le-T>uc:

That

feveral of the

Chn^

in Sco^-

land{ttmXo exped with impatience his Arrive! in th-it
Part of the Kingdom, in Hopes of R^v;inring the Eflitcs
of Gentlemen, remarkable for their Zeal to the Hoafc
of Hanover. If you pleafe to confult the Members
for that Part of Britain^

they

will not difTemble their

This Pretender himfeif

is flill
Fears on this Occafion.
Indances
repeated
at Bar-le-Duc, notwithflanding the
to remove him^ and the King of France, his antient
Friend and Patron, is fo little careful to manage it deto
cently towards Us, that he does not only fufFer him
the
us,
of
flay at Bar'le-T>uCy but in further Contempt
Great Monarch is building an Harbour at Mardyke, to
*

fcrve in the fame ftead, that "Dunkirk

heretofore.

there are thefe melancholly Profpeds beHanover,
fore our Eyes 5 when no one of the Family of
and
Kingdom
5
tho* long expeded, is yet arrived in this
when many Weak People are under ftrange Apprehenfithe Pretender
<>ons, becaufe the Proclamation for bringing
off; I fay,
put
is
to Juftice, in cafe he (hould Land here,
many things pafs every Day on which JacQl?ttes

Now

^

M

when

when

Refleftions to their own Advantage, and ordinary
People, who cannot judge of Reafons of State, put all thefe
things together, it creates in them a Chagrin and Uneathe pafling a
(inef?, which will be mightily encreafed by
meanett Perthe
of
Bill that may be to the Mortification
fons in theProteftant Caufe.

make

no time to do a thing, which will take off
the Hands and Purfes of Half a Million of People, as
Friends to the Houfe of Hanover Half a Milionof Peopies, as Enemies to the Pretender.
It is therefore

z,

D

if

If this Bill paffesi and the Pretender (liould corpe
.

upon

I would fiin know what could move a^ Diffenan Handi or employ a Shilling agajinft Him?
Hehasat prefentnohopes ofPrcfermentiand would by .tfiis
Bill be under daily Apprehenfions of the lofs of the^Toieration, as to himfelfi as well as being wholly bereft of
He would have certainly Prdmifes
it as to his Poflerity.
Pretender
the
of Liberty of Confcience^ and he
from
coiiJ<J but have thofe Promifes broken, as in ^hlsCafe he
would have it to fay they had been before, and muf! exped forne Sweetneiles at a new Qhapge, for jtan^ing
Nemer, or exerting hirafelf for the Invader. Thjis he
would rather, according to his ,p,vn,,lntei[ep. ^wijfh^^an
invader Succefs than Difappointment^ add to tnis, tome
Pieafurejn the* revengeful Hope; of jficeing us, who had
Perfecuted him, fall into the fame Calamity.

our Coafl,
ter to lift

,

v

,

This, dear Sir; is all J haveto .trouble you wi,lli ()n this
Occrilion; and -tiho* you accufed. me:;of bejng c;aft' '^own
.withiny Expulfibrtr you fee J baye jiorPuijn'd;y'.out6m9v^
that the other Paiiipb lets may f)^ examined,^^s. well'^ the
ve iny Ser,v.i ce. cc> poo^ torn
Crifis a n d tb e E'nglifiman
and AV^. 1 muft confefs they were the lafil tgrgave,but I
have forgiven them too novv. lam thoroughly cpriyjnced,
(in^e this Bill, that- i was not .worthy^ : For now you have
taken upon you EcciifiaiiicaiiNlatter^,^!!^ i^llioiiid^npt ^ave
known how to behave my felf among you as a Cbmmbni•

.

on of

i

Saints.

doubt not» Sir, but your. Voice ancj "excel lent ^TaTo
be employed, agamft this ge/nicious Bil]
v^j»-tjiy.^that
be
Rpfplu'uori
and
ftrenuoufly,,
it
wiU
oppofe
Modelly for which you are fo remarCabJy" cdnfpicuous^

^
'

Q

.1

lenis will

.

.

:

C

a?

)

you to bear hard a.
that Modefty which cannot incline
to be witH a
happen
you
eainft Perfons or Things, when
you to
prompts
Majority, and that Refolution which
under the Difadvantage
afTert what you think Truth, tho'
Minority.
of the moft inconfiderable
1

atfti

S

1 Rf

Tour moft Obedient^
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